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Popp ies
Twos sunimcr tfme In Franco.

Near the clpsc of ono bright day,
O'er the battle fields VA wondered

Whore grim death hod liold full
swoyi

Have you hoard of Flanders, pop
Pjeo --.

How t hey i bloom in beauty rare
How. they sway andt nod an every

brecie.
As tho' beckoning some one there?

As I, stood,, there on tho hilltop,
Looking o;er a, land once, lair,

I beheld their countless acres
Popples, popples every, whero.

"Who would guoss this was a shell
hdle

That a homo had onco stood
there

For the popplo's silken brightness
JRd the scars tho war loft bare.

Oh, what were tho many .secrets
Theyihad covered 'these few years!

Andi my heart was filled with
oadnesi.

"WJille the popples caught, my tears.

Had, our brave boys fought and
fallen

Whore, these flaming popples
stood

'Ah, they gave their best In Flanders,
'As they did In, Axgonno Wood)

And there on the western hill slope.
In the suns last quivering ray,

Were the' endless rows of markers,
Bhqwing "whero' each soldier lay.'

Now, the sunlight had, all faded.
As I, watched this, touching scene?

Tho gentfe vtwillght touched her,
pall'ette i

Left a trembling, silvery sheen.

And the rows of pure white markers,
With rows of, flaming, popples too,

Bottly Mended, softly blended.
With. the stars, pd.yaujted blue.

OBSERVANT.

Per capita consumption of tobacco
In the United States has risen from
two pounds annually at the tlmo of
the civil war to eight pounds at the
present time.
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CORRECTION

'An error was mado In the Bargain
Day special advertisement of tho Pal-

ace Fruit company, of 624 Main
street, in yesterday's issue of the
Herald The advertisement called for y
eggs at 50 cents per dozen. This
should have read "oranges, CO cents'
por dozen, reduced from 7C cents."
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Whoa, Ilnnncr.
She holds her ago well,

Does Hannah Ann Squocrs,
Tho neighbors dp tell

Sho's been thirty for years.

A crusty old bacholor In Saginaw
says that thoro are oifo hundred reas-
ons for divorce One Is marrlago; tho
other nlnoty-nln- o don't count.

No Curiosity
"Most women have a great deal of

curiosity," said tho husband.
"I haven't a bit," replied his wife.

opsdn JodBd sqV ainj Xq uoqj,
jsiss stn qM oas oj umop

Tho fellow who thinks that tho
whole world) It against' hlmi never
seems to realise that possibly the
world doosn't byon, know ho Is
around,

Tho rj.argnln(8ckr,
Hloonungton, (Ind) 8r.

A man from uosport called on
Squire Hartsock yesterday and asked
him what ho would chargo to perform
a marriage ceremony. Tho squlro
told him fl, and tho man said that
ho could got tho match solemnized
over at Qufncy for fifty cents (50c)
and a prayer thrown. In,

Ycr Right
Wo heard a local minister say tho

other day that It you put a. barbed
wlro fence on each side of it you
couldn't keep some men. In tho
straight and narrow, path.

A Confession Ily Us, Ourselves.
In the first place, Mrs. Colyum

had orta known.'petter than to ask
nie.to match that puttlckler shade of
baby ribbon. ;

"It ain't enough," I told her when
I drove home, a few evenings ago
with the wrong kind, "it ain't
enough, Mrs. Colyum, that I should
toll six days' a. week at the Sanctum,
to. earn a llvllhood "t

WhaxxatT" Mrs. Colyum broke In.
"Whatklnd o' a 'hood' did you say,?"

"Livelihood,' I repeated, "wonder-
ing If I had used the wrong wprd,
But the Little Colyum was sitting in
the, middle of, tho floor on. tho dic-
tionary, eating he'r supper, wo hav
ing sent her high chair to bo fixed,
where Mrs. Colyum had pushed the
bottom out of it fixing up, her win-
dow shades. So I let it go at that,

"How d'ye spell It?" Mrs. Colyum
wont on, and I could fool myself
getting hot undor tho collar,

"It don't make no difference how
spell It," I replied back, "I earn

It, an' that orta be enough,"
"Do you call the $3,85 you brung

homo last Satttdy a livelihood?" she
kept on.

"Well, I'm wlllln' f admit," said
"that I don't get what I'm worth
the Sanctum, but "

"No, Junius," Mrs. Colyum said,
qulot-llk- o, "If you work as hard at
tho Sanctum as you do around homo,
you certainly don't get what you're
worth. If y' dld,we,'d, all thrco be.out

the pore farm now.

The gas and coal mon's laughs
this winter are neyer moro than a
tew hours long.

Our most Important New Year's
resolution was a resolution not 'to
make any.

Voices From Tho Past.
"Please, Sir, I want 'a penny's

worth of candy."

Where Do TJiey Get, ft?
(From the Lake County Times)

FOR 8ALB OR TRADE, a big pay-
ing hotol and boarding bouse; forty- -

five roomers always full,'

Thoro aro one million ways to get
into trouble. But tho easiest way,
according to Harry Ackley is to re-

mind a woman that she's getting
wrinkled. '

Wortley's Taxi for service at Jewel
Cafe. Phono 185. .Closed Car. 24-2- 0

Golowky Concert Tlckoiu nt Kir I

Shophord Music Ilouse. , 225
We oil all our boys hi top shoes,

free of chargo. Bradloy-Evan- s Shoo
24-2- 9

Wortloy'a Taxi for service at Jewel
Co to, Phone 186, Closed Oar. 24-2- 6

EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON,

CTWDMENTfJ W,
SPOKANE, Wash., .Jan. 26.

Credit men from tho states of Wash-
ington, Idaho, Oregon and Montana
have been lvltod to attend, tho an-

nual mooting of tho Northwest Cre-
dit Man's association,, to bo held hero
February 23 and 24.

According to announcement by
Frank Shockly, secretary, of tho
Spokano credit bureau a varlod num- -

bor of subjocts will bo discussed by
attending delegates. Thoy includo
organization, tho small merchant's
problems and other subjocts as they
affect credit.

CLASSIFIED, ADS I

FOR SALE Miscellaneous
FOR 8ALE Heating stove, chiffon-

ier, washing machine, ono 120-cg- g

Incubator, two 400-og- g Incubators,
Iron ago planter, Sotz fcod grinder,
set ot light work, horhoss, 2 or 3
bottom tractor plow, bono cuttor. A.
B. Booth, Merrill, Ore. 21-2- 7

FOR SALE Pry, limb 16-In- wood,
$12 por load. Sco Al Crystal or

phono West End Grocery. 21-2- 8

FOR SALE) First class hpdy, limb
wood. $10 for 4ft. wood; $12 for

sawed wood. Phono CIS. 80-2- 5

FOR. SALE About 50 brood sow
wlli farrow soon and also somo

good Marquis soed whoat, on the Lib-b- y

ranch, C miles cast of Merrill.
18-- 3

FOR SALE Quick eervlco In shoo
repairing at Bradloy-Evan- s Shoe

Co. "
24-2- 9

HAY FOR SALR 3 mites out of
town. See Stiles Bros, at Kiel I

Stock Farm. 24-2- 9

FOR SALE Two hoatlng stoves,
cheap. Inqulro Socrotary Culinary

Workers hall, basement Odd Fellow's
Building, Cth St. 24-2- 7

MISCELLANEOUS

CITY GARBAGE When you want
garbage removed call 10F-2- 8.

PHONE PEYTON for wood MB

TO RENT OR LEASE
FOR RENT partly furnish-

ed bouso; also two sloping rooms.
Call 207-- R. 22-2- 8

FOR RENT Two-roo- m housekeep-
ing apartment, suitable for two;

also one room apartment and single
bedroom. 812 Oak St. 2225

FOR RENT Furnished
apartment 402 S. Rlvorsldo.

24-2- 6

FOR RENT Cozy outside rooms
with baths, 75 cents per night, or

$3,50 per week with baths. Home
Rooming House, .920 Klamath Ave

24-- 1
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AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE Cbovrolet car. Qood con
dition. McDonald's Peel Hall, 615

Main St. 12-2- 6

FOR SALE Cbovrolet car. Good
condition. Macdoel Peel Hall. Mac- -

doel, Calif. 11-2- 7

POR SALE Real Estate
FOR 8ALE Sixty acres irrigated

land south of Klamath Falls, all
In Grimm alfalfa, Excellont stand.
Box Ws II .R. Horald. 22-2- 5

FOR SALE Lot 25x172 on Spring
street. All Improvements, owner

needs cash, will sell at sacrifice,
$950. Address H. Kindred, 5661
Grove St.. Oakland, Calif. 24-- 2
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LOST AND FOUND

LOST A Malteso Persian Cat, find
er please return to 32C North

Sixth St. -- Roward. 2--

FOUND A way to save monoy by
having shoes ropalred at

Dradley-Evan- s Shoo Co. 24-2- 9

LOST Pair of glassos In .case. Find- -

or pnono 325. Z4-Z- &
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WANTED
WANTED Four foot body wood.

Apply at Iflrvi Baking Co. 21-2- S

RESOLUTION DRCLAIUNa INTEN--
TENTION TO MAKE STREET

IMPROVEMENTS

Tho city engineer pursuant to reso-
lution ot the Common Council of the
city ot Klamath Falls, Oregon, having
under date of December nth, mzo,
filed his plans, specifications and es-

timates of costs ot Improving, Fourth
Btroot from southerly line of Kla-
math avenue to the southerly line of
Oak avenue; Fifth street from the
southerly lino of Klamath avonue to
tho southerly lino or Willow avenue;
Walnut avenuo from tho northerly
lino of Fourth street to the south-
erly lino of Sixth stroat; Oak avenue
from tho northerly lino ot Fourth
street to the southly line of
Seventh street and Willow avenue
from tho northely lino of Fifth street
to the soutborly line of Sixth street,
together with all Intersections be-
tween the tormlnt mentioned not al-
ready Improved; Such Improvement
io consist In bringing said portions
of said street to the established
grade, and bard surfacing the same
wJthrUltuIlthlc, pavement to tho fol-
lowing wldthts;

Fourth street from Klamath to Oak
th hard aurfalnr to be 26 fnat In
width; with four foot cementi sjile
walks on each side ot tho street so
far w Uutrered.

Mfth street trevMa math-aveiu- e

to Walnnt, aveauov the., hards imrfao-In- g

to 'be 4.0 woet in width;' apd
Irons the, soBtnerly. lino of walnut
nvonuo to the'northeriy tine of Wil-
low avonue tho'hard surfacing to bo
32 feot in width' with content sldo-wnJ-

on each side of Bald Fifth
street from Klamath avonue to bo
tho northorly lino of Oak avenuo.

Willow avenuo from Fifth Btroot to
Sixth street tho hard surfacing to bo
39. fnt In wtfHh nn nMnwnlkft'

Whlnut avenue from. FourtJtiBtreet
to Sixth street tho hard surfacing, to
be, 25 foot In width, r"

Oak nvonuo from Fourth street to
Seventh street tho hard surfacing to
bo 26 cot In width wltlcomcntlpldo-walk- s

on each eido of said Btrpot.
Tho sidewalk to bo Installed) four

foot In width', together with proper
and adoquato drainage nnd curbing.

It It Is hcraby resolved, that snld
plans, specifications, and estimates
of cost for making tho Improvements
above described, bo and tho samo aro
hereby approved.

'And bo It further rosolved, that
tho Common Council horcby declares
Its Intention to Improve said portions
of said Btroots and nyonues in accord-
ance with said plans and specifica-
tions nnd estimates of Cost in tho
manner and form abavo mentioned
wlth.Bltullthlc or other hard surface
Davomont. Tho estlmntod cost of
tho proposed iraprovemonta hard sur-
facing with Bltullthlo Is $63,000.00;
Tho estimated cost, of tho proposed
Improvements using Oil, Macadam
pavement is $46,100.00; the estima-
ted, cost of tho proposed, Improve
ments, hard surfacing wlthConereto
IS $67,800.

And bo It further resolved by tho
Common Council that tho following
described property ho and is horoby
declared to be benefited by tho mak-
ing of eald Improvements, to-w-

Lots 1, 2, 9, 10, andioaBterly halt of
Lots 3 an(l 8 Blk. 74; Lots 1, 2, 9, io,
nnd easterly haf of Lots 3, and 8
Blk. 86: Lots 1', 2, nnd eantorty hatt
of Lot 3 of Blk. 91; All of Blocks 76,
8C, nnd LoU 1, 2, 3, 4, C, 9, 10, and
castorly half of Lot 8, Blk. 92i Lots
1, 2, 9, 10, and casterlyhalf of Lots 3

and 8 Bile. 98; LotB 1, 2,
and easterly half of Lot 3, Blk.
103; Lots 4, 6, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, and
westerly half of Lot 3 Blk, 76; All
Block 84; Lota 1, 2, 3, 4, C, 6, 7, and
westerly half of Lot 8. Blk, 93; Lots
4, 5, 0, 7, 8, 9, 40 and westerly half
of Lot 3, Blk. 97; LoU 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,
Blk. 104; Lots 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, Blk. 83;
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, Blk. 94; All of said
lota and blocks above doscrlbcd bo-ln- g

In Klamath addition to tho city
of Klamath Falls, Oregon, and said
above llstod lots and blocks Is horo-
by declared to bethe property to bo
asseosod for tho cost of making said
improvements.

And bo It further resolved, that
Monday, tho 7th day of February,
19B1, at the hour of 8 o'clock P. M.
at the Council Chamber In the city
hall In said city, be and horoby Is fix-
ed at the tlmo and placo for tho, hoar-ln- g

of objections and remonstrance
against the making of said proposed
improvement, and tho Police Judge Is
hereby directed to cause notlco of
said hearing by publishing this reso-
lution as by charter required.
State of Oregon
City --ot Klamath Fnjls, as
County of Klamath
. I, A. L, Leavltt, Potlee Judgo of
the. city off Klamath Falls. Oregon.
do. hereby) certify that the foregoing
Is a, duly enrolled copy of a resolu-
tion adopted by the Common Coun-
cil on the' 10th day of 'January, A. D.
1921, declaring. Its intention to Im-
prove, certain portions ot certain
streets tborem namod.

A, L, LEAVITT,
12-2- 3 Pollco Judgo
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A Wondrous Beauty
Cream

70U will love the fragrance first. Then the
X veivet.srjophness, the delicate crearniness;

of this roarvelous beauty cream. It fairly melts
into the skin without a trace of grease, or the
clogging oft aj single-por- p. Anpmic tissue
speedjljjdrink.inccpming Bmooth and softly
pliable under Combination Cream Jonteel. A

today.

V,
STAR DRUG CO.

Save Money n
ays the Good Judge

And, get more, genuine chew-
ing satisfaction, when you use
thisiclass of. tobacco.
This is because the full, rich,
reai ippacco, casw.
long,, yoM, doplt netd
chew nearJinu often.
And.asmal chpw gives more
real satiBfactiqn.th.anabig chew
of the. ordinary kind eyer did.
Any man who toaes tho Real
Tobacco Chew will telj you

Put, up in.tuft,sbfes

W--B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco
RIGHT CUT is a short-c-ut tobacco
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"Let HER dream of n bow
Home coma trno this year I

Start plannlng-now- , so that am

soon m the weather permits
yon can get tho work under
way, and have tho now home
completed hi Umo to plant the
flowers Arid garden."

Everybody 1$ or Should Be

Talking oi Building, Now

The djs ot "high cost or lumber" are past, Iteceat price readjustments, covering
a number of months, have brought lumber 'price back "to-earU-

la (act. Lumber was the first of all great Uvlng eotnaodlUearto come back toanywhere near aT normal' basts.

EASY TO BUILDMade So by "Big Basin" Service
We have established reputation la Utls community as an authority on lumber
aod, Its products, and how to use them.
Years of experience In the building and material business, and a special study
of, the different kinds of wood, enable us to give you 'practical advice ad' to the
varieties and grades of material best suited for each particular purpose.
Our experience saves you money and mistakes. Wo take a personal- - lnteresTTn
your building problems, helping you plan tho arrangements and construction, mak-
ing csUmates, securing comuetent workmen, and helping you In every way weo. r '
That this service Is appreciated is evidenced by our growing list of SaUstled
Customers, who 'insist on telling 'their neighbors and friends about us, intimat-
ing that tho "UIG I1ASIN" is n good placo to go when buying lumber.

The Big Basin Lumber Company
W. H. KI4NOHNDBRG, ftjanager Main and Spring Streets. Phone 107,

.EXCLUSIVE NATIONAL BUILDHR8 BUREAU RBPRBBBNTATjytK
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